SANE Training in Northern Kentucky
When: Oct 11th—15th (Didactic Portion)
& 21st (Clinical day) 2021

Time: 8am-5pm
Where: St. Elizabeth Healthcare,
Limited in-person seats available (first
come first serve) but offered Virtually
Cost: $125 -Non St. Elizabeth Employees
Registration:
Please Contact 859-655-1960, Continuing Professional
Development Department
43.25 ANCC Contact hours
Criteria for awarding of contact hours: You must attend the entire session and submit program evaluation within one week of class to receive a certificate.
St. Elizabeth Healthcare is accredited with distinction as a provider of nursing continuing professional development by the American Nurses Credentialing Center's Commission on Accreditation.
ANCC Provider Number P0171

Learner Outcome: The learner will acquire new knowledge and skills to successfully obtain credential as a
sexual assault nurse examiner in the state of Kentucky.
Program Objectives which will met during training
Day 1
Develop and understanding of Forensic Nursing and Sexual Violence
Discuss victim responses and crisis intervention
Explain Collaboration with Community Agencies
Develop and understanding of crime lab purpose and processes
Describe the role of law enforcement, crime scene investigation

DAY 2
Discuss relationship with crime lab, law enforcement, and the neurobiological and physical presentation of the patient who is a
victim-survivor of sexual assault
Recognize medico-legal photography
Describe the neurobiology of trauma
Discuss injury identification
Discuss the trauma of strangulation
Discuss implications and processes related to drug – facilitated sexual assault (DFSA)
Describe sexually transmitted infection in sexual assault
Discuss vulnerable populations affected by sexual assault
Day 3
Develop and understanding of legal considerations and judicial proceedings
FORENSIC EXAM — Describe the Role of the Forensic Nurse and forensic documentation
FORENSIC EXAM — Describe Consent Process and Medico -legal History Taking
Describe and demonstrate physical exam findings
Day 4
Describe and demonstrate physical exam findings
Summarize and dramatize medico-legal evidence collection
Day 5
Summarize discharge process
Describe HIV nPEP dynamics and process in sexual assault
Describe the dynamics of sex trafficking
Describe processes related to Suspect Evidence Collection
Explain Clinical requirements for SAFE in Kentucky
Day 6
Demonstrate competency obtaining history along with physical exam.

